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Many Alumni Inspect Campus 
At Sixth Annual Homecoming 
Banquet, Athletics/ 
vu.ittKsihu I-OI.YTKCIINU: ixs-rrn IK. WORCESTER, MASS., TI KSIUY. OCTOBKR 28. mi NO. 17 
Fraternity Dances  Rev. Savage 
Feature Activities   Lectures at 
Chapel Service 
Holtz Elected Head 
of Revived Student 
Branch of A.S.M.E. 
Members Plan Numerous 
Business Mediums Plus 
Homecomers Thrill To Victory of Tech 
Soccer Team Over Powerful Tufts Squad 
Hope Pull On INov. 5 
To Be Held Out of 
On Saturday Tech celebrated a very 
n!   sixth   animal   Homecoming 
Day.   Alumni   from   all   parts  of   the 
country returned t<> Tech on this day 
i.i   take   another   look    at    their   alma 
A rejuvenated alma mater it 
was too What with tin- quadrangle 
on I'H' «<st campua practically fin- 
ished,   tin-   nearly   completed   Higgin; 
Laboratories,   and   the   addition   to  th■■ 
Salisbury Laboratories, Tech must havs 
teemed much improved to the return 
ing graduates. 
Starting   with   registration   between 
8:00 and 12 tll> in the morning, the 
alumni found the rest of the day and 
night    planned   in   advance    lor    them. 
At noon close to :i.V) grails were enter- 
tained . t dinner in the Commons room 
of Sanford Riley Hall. After lunch a 
tour of the campus under the direction 
of student guides was in order. The 
new improvements on the rainpus were 
\isited and reeeived the heart v com- 
mendation of all. At 1:110 the soccer 
Kline started and at 2:111) it was a foot- 
hall    garni     with    Mass.   State.     Main- 
more  graduates   had   arrived  l>y   this 
tune and the stands were almost filled 
with alumni  and  students. 
Splash Parly and Dances     Institute I'oild H'O 
rhrough the diligent efforts of Peter      |.-.,„s m  Mng   Mui! 
the once powerful student 
Reverend Maxwell Savage of the 
First Unitarian Church was the speakei 
last Wednesday, October 21. at the 
second weekly Chapel service spon- 
sored by th, S.C.A and held in Alden 
Memorial Samuel Williams, president 
of the S.C.A cabinet, conducted a mass 
prayer and introduced the speaker of 
tli. morning About ISO students and 
members of the faculty heard Rev 
Savage speak on the subject, "The 
Gentle An of Listening "  II.' -aid that 
most of us are guilty of the fault ol 
doing all th.' talking, or at least  trving 
to, and doing very little listening. The 
wise  minority  will  be found listening 
rather   than    talking,   which,   at   least, 
creates an Impression of wisdom   Since 
it is true that there is a great deal not 
worth listening to in this world, we 
must train our "inner ear" to sort out 
the    worthless    from     the    good     Two 
common faults in the poor listener are 
conceit,  and   dogmatism    The   former 
is s,, sure that he has th,. right   idea 
that   he  won't   listen,  and  the  latter is 
From   I .10   to  6:80   the   alumni   and   SO   set   in   his   ideas   that   he   won't   he 
their wnes were guests at a tea dance 
held in  the Commons  room of Sanford 
Riley Hall. Approximately 78 couples 
danced to the music of the Ambassa- 
dors In the receiving line were Ad- 
miral Wat Tyler CluVerius, Dean and 
Mr-   Roys,   Dean  and   Mrs.   Howe.  Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr. James Cunningham, presi- 
dent of the Alumni Association, and 
Mr Donald Hamilton, chairman of the 
Homecoming  Day Committee. 
In the evening all the local frater- 
nities held open house with former 
Tech   men   invited   to  attend     Feature 
"t this was the competition among the 
fraternities  for  the  rash  award  offered 
by the Alumni Committee The houses 
were P. be ludged mainly on the basil 
"t their decorations    Members of the 
Committee who shall decide the winner 
are Professor Haynes, Professor French, 
Professor C, .1. Adams. Professor Swan, 
•nd Don Cunningham. The winner will 
(Continued on I'uge 4, Col. 1) 
convinced     In   closing,   Rev    Savage 
said that we would profit much by 
acquiring the art of listening, for then- 
are verj few "athletes ,,f thought or 
acrobats of opinion" 
Holts,   12 
branch of  the   A S M B   has been  re- 
vived and -eenis to IK- well on its wav 
toward regaining the place it held in 
campus activities At a meeting of last 
year's members,   held  last  week, new 
officers   "ere   elected   and   plans   were 
made for tin- academic yeat   I' P lh.it/ 
was elected to the office of president 
Felix I'hiel was elected vice president. 
Elton Sceggel, treasurer, and Ralph 
Pritch,   secret.ii \ 
Plans formulated include three meet 
ings  tor  student   paper   presentations 
and discussions thereof, one joint  meet 
ing with the Senior Branch and three 
meetings with  outside  speakers, sngi- 
m . ' at which time moving pictures 
will   he   shown      Also    aside   IMIII   the 
above   mentioned   business   meetings, 
'he A S M E will present a Senioi 
--plash Party and a Senior Picnic Dance 
at Chafnns, At these social functions 
members ..i th,- .\ s M B will be ad 
mitted  at  reduced  rates    An  "Initla- 
I       Dance   is   also   planned   for   the 
completion of the  Higgins I.ah    This 
will   he  strietlv   a   member's  atlaii 
All  students  taking   the  Mechanical 
Engineering Course an- urged  to join 
a-   - i   as   possible   so  as   not   to  lose 
any ol the advantages gained in ■" do 
ing, 
Students   Interested   should   consult 
'he bulletin board in the M K  building 
Discussion On War 
Question Held Wed. 
i hi Wednesday, October 22. the sec- 
ond meeting of the Debating Club took 
wer social room of Alden 
Memorial   A round table discussion on 
,1;i
 «ubji i •    'Resolved, that the Tinted 
""■''      hould declare war on Germany 
was  i;. id    Briefs  were 
tl i    affirmative,   by  Cal 
' ■' nd   for the  negative  by  Hoi. 
Hi rb Goodman presided at 
sir and kept   order during the 
n: i. I      in    view    of   the 
in •   rtam s of the subji i I 
ii.       All   attitud.-s   on 
were  represented  from   the 
terventioi I     tl 
it-'vi   isolationist -    Present and 
• ■   liscussi -i were Pi 
■    •'.eh 
Tech  Student   Receives Censored   Letters 
From  Father Stationed  In  West  Indies 
EDITOR'S NOTI : The following /.•,•-. Utlirt 
were written by Mr John M. Town- 
tend, I/I,- father of "«.• .•/ Teeh'i 
seniors, John If. Townttnd, Jr.. from 
i . instruction camp ol Iks Imerican 
Base /..net mi the Island of Trini- 
dad in the South Atlantic. They pre 
sent ii ,I'I Mir,- of the difficulties facing 
American engineers engaged in out 
most distant, but vital defenst posts, 
Poit    of   Spain. 
Trinidad.   B W I 
Sunday,  June  2!t,   PHI 
Dear   lack, 
Received your letter of June 20, and 
was.   as  usual,  delighted   to   hear   from 
von    Here, everything goes on much 
the same. We work seven dav i ... !. 
week  and   I.  personally, have not   beefl 
out of this camp in the evening for 
two weeks 
You cant imagine lew raw this 
country is The sub-soil is clay and 
tl 'is so clayey   that   it  is 
gray      Wat.,    does   not   perm. a',     the 
material,   so   that   every   drop   which 
falls   must   he   drained   off   into   some 
establi • way or !>•■ evap •at. d 
by the sun. Wlun you figure 'hat the 
average rainfall in >ix months, mind 
you   it HI i- ches, you can imagine thi 
result of a day I steady downpour 'I hi- 
solution. or.  the  be I   method  of  deal- 
•nation,   i -   to   provide 
■  ditchi    entirely   i ncli istng any 
.  which  i4   i    desired < 
tion   must   he   kept   ditched,   so    thai 
m.ot .,:   .in time !•■   pent draining the 
area   in   which   we   are   working 
The   houses,   outside   the   few   towns. 
are     mi. leered.      windnwless,      without 
running water -inks, baths, Inside 
toilets, have no electricity, and  many 
have thatched roots All are huilt upon 
posts above the ground three or four 
feet    The jungle grows |n around them 
.-md tin- who], ana resembles the Dis- 
mal Swamp Then i~ absolutely no in- 
centive I., go .-in \ where a- there are 
no  white  people   oth.-r   than  ourselves 
Anyone  who  visualises   this place as 
another Hawaii is era/v     It is hot, wet. 
raw.   and   Wont    of   all    stupid, 
The food in  eauip is now  verv  good 
and the .anip  !•   very comfortable in 
contrast  t.. anything slsa    Writ. II 
again      Keep   up   the   good   work   and 
take  rare  of   yourself. 
Love, 
Dad 
eeting of the club on   These must be connected with a natur- 
al rim off    which    SOim ' ••  ivi mber   I I     Paul   Donham. 
inalyst   for   American   Steel 
«»'! Win   will address the club. 
tching problem  Then-. 
after,  ever;     '■.■. general i xcava- 
Port  of Spain, 
Trinidad,  n w i 
Sunday, 0< tobai 6   PHI 
Dear   la. k, 
I understand that you never received 
the 1 ' let* i that I wrote von I can- 
not Imagine what happened to it ex 
oept that some of the men here com 
letter: I eing held and not 
returned   by   the   Ceil 
The pri ' i' i   getting along w 
face  of the many difficulties encoun 
t.-red    iContrary   '..  th.-   nsth 
dictions,   there   was   verv   Ii'!'.    rain   in 
August   anil  September  and  consider 
(Continued on 1'age 4. Col. 1) 
to hold the 
Rope Pull Wednesday afternoon. No 
vember B However, due to the short- 
age of water during the past few 
months, and the resulting condition ol 
Institute Pond, the Tech Council has 
decided to change the ordinary proce- 
dure ol the Rope Pull this year In 
Stead ol holding this event across 
Institute   Pond, as   was  the   custom   In 
preceding years, it has been decided 
to run this contest ol rivalry between 
the Sophomores and the  Proah along 
the wall of the east  campus    With  this 
change in procedure, the rules apply- 
ing   to the   Rope   Pull  will   have   to  lie 
modified t.> a considerable extent, and 
the Junior Committee is busy making 
the necessary changes 
Tech Council 
Holds Meetiii": o 
Last week on Monday, the twentieth 
of   October,   In   Aldan   Memorial   the 
Tech Council met to diseuss pending 
matters Ol importance such as the 
Rope Pull, support of our Institute's 
athletic  teams,  and   the   parkin),,   regu 
lations. 
Under the beading ..i the Rope Pull, 
President Cluvarius mentioned that 
the water of Institute Pond was at 
present polluted and riskv for activl 
lies   A suggestion that the tug-o'-wai 
In- held on  the football, soi e.-i or some 
other field was accepted The Junior 
committee to be in charge of the Hope 
Pull set up temporary rules. 
President   Cluvarius  urges   the   stu- 
dent   bod]   to Support  its athletic teams 
football  in   particular    The   president 
was ],leased In- the steadv hackers lint 
also   displeased   In-   those   who  showed 
disloyalty, 
The   president   also   asked   for   a   re- 
duced ne oi cars, especially by those 
who   live  near  the  campus. 
Mr. Kit ha id Preston 
Chapel Speaker 
Chapel speaker at the regular Chapel 
 n    Wednesday   will   be   Mr. 
Richard Preston     Mr   Preston is pastor 
..I tin- All Saints Episcopal Church 
Averill   Keith  will  he   student   hadei 
lor     this    regular     Wednesday    ( hapel 
Sei vice. 
I.ii".iii»'<-i - Overcome Early 
Tufts Lead Aw Collins, 
Si'liultiii-iss, |par Score 
The Tech soccer team, playing before 
a large Homecoming Day crowd 
throughout most of the game, over- 
came the powerful hooters from Tufts 
in a keenly contested hat tie on the 
new    lupins   soccer   field,     The    final 
score was 3-1. 
Tech  started  off strong,  outplaying 
the boys from Tufts in the fust period. 
No balls dented the Tuft.s net. how- 
ever, due to some disastrous iniskicks 
by the Tech forward line Tufts, on 
the other hand, could not gat many 
shots   at    goalie   Jones   and    the    first 
quarter ended with no damage having 
been done by either team, 
I'he scoring opened in the second 
period when Tufts put on the pressure 
which resulted in a goal liy outside left 
Gehling. The lead was short lived, how- 
ever, for the fighting Tech forces 
pounded at goalie Keaeh and finally 
Georga Collins pushed through the 
equaliser, thus making the score 1-1 
at the half. 
There were two lighting teams on 
the field at the start of the second 
half, each striving madly for the goal 
that   would  put one   team  in  the   lead. 
The tension was relieved for the Tech 
team when Ralph Schulllu-iss finally 
nudged the hall past the opposing 
goalie Prom this point on the Jumbos 
from Tufts played furiously, and per- 
haps a liltl- recklessly, Irving to knot 
the count Tech's defense, however, was 
good enough to stop all threats. Goalie 
Jones and the halfback and fullback 
lines presented a tight wall to go 
through   and   Tufts   just   couldn't   out- 
maneuver them The scoring ended 
midway through the final canto when 
"Hutch" Ipar came In from his wing 
position to hoot one through goalie 
Reach's   hands. 
In defeating Tufts Tech downed the 
team which only last week overcame 
the hooters from Wesleyan, 21. Wes- 
leyan sports a good team, last year 
laving been the champs of their league. 
So the victory deserves a lot of credit 
for the Tech team and for Coach llig- 
ginluittom who has built the team on 
a foundation of only three of last 
year's regulars. 
Glen Hill played the whole game 
with a strapped up hack and Ocorge 
Sprague   risked   having  his   healing  leg 
injured   again.   Both   of   these   boys 
played a hangup game, as well as the 
other players who comprise the T'eeh 
bat klield. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Fraternities Compete For Prizes 
In Bomecoming Dav Decorationa 
On   Homecoming   Dav,   October   25. 
all ..f the fraternity houses on the Hill 
wen   highly decorated In competition 
for  pri/.-  money  to. be  given out   to 
the lour best di i orated hou i 
In tin evening, a Judging committee 
ting of Dr George Henry Haynes 
i a  Bmeritus . Professor Bmerl 
'-.   Arthur Willard  French, and  Pro- 
of   fharlei    loseph   Adams   visited 
'"  the   hou ss   competing   for   the   prise 
mom      Accompanying the judge-   ws 
Don   Hamilton, Tl, who. as chairman 
oi   the  Homecoming  committee,  raised 
thi        MO' five  dollar    prise money 
with    Mr     Hamilton    were   Jim 
Cunningham, president of the General 
Alumni Association and Professor Paul 
R, Swan, chairman of the Interfrater- 
nilv Council, 'These last, three look 
no  part   in   the  judging 
The judges will compare notes on the 
houses, and the awards will he made 
by   Admiral   < luverius   at   the   general 
Student Assembly on Wedne day, No- 
vember B There will he a thirty dol- 
lars first prise, a twenty dollars sec nd 
prise, fifteen dollars for third prise, 
and a  fourth pri/.   ,,f  ten  dollars. 
'The money was sought   for by Theta 
Kappa    Phi   with   decorations   hoth   in 
(Continued mi  Page 4,  Oil. 2) 
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TilE II F.FFf:R AN I'IU.:S~ 
Worre•tcr. Ma6~. 
A Challenge To '44 
An analysis of the prcgcnt spiritual condition of that anomalous 
body more commonly known as the Clal'\s of '44 , is most di!'lhcarten -
ing. The men of 144 have not b(•cn fulftlling their proprr rcsponsi-
bilitie!'. to Institute tradition, and as a consefJuence, present-day 
Freshmen have not been C:'xposcd to the proper cultural U!-I(Wt ts of 
college IHe. I row many of you upperclassmen have overhrarcl lhC:' 
disrespectful replies nccordcd the few ophomorcs bold r nouHh to 
inquire of a Freshman, 11Tir , C3p , garters, Hible?" Opr n rrbcllion 
has been accorded our anemic 'ophomore brethren by '45 in a con-
tinued policy of ignoring Sophomores. 
While this situation docs not , on the surface, arouse more than 
an occasional outburst on the part of upperclassmen, the effect of 
this action on incoming generations must be considered. Lack of 
spirited compt-tition in thr annual Coat's llead race leads to a 
general deterioration of organized effort. Lnterclas!> rivalry binds 
member~ of the individual clm;ses. How many attempts have bern 
made thi~ year to appropriate the actual Coat's II end? How many 
instances of nw-.s ha.dng have there been ? In fact, has then• bet•n 
any organit.<•cl action on tlw part of the Sophomores a t nil ? 
Ar<• we, nn <.'nginr<•ring institu tion, lo allow our main stimulu~ of 
conccnt rated action to facl<• into oblivion? \Vhul will Tech mt•n 
of '5 1 b<• likr bookers hrrc for " the sake of !'cicncc"? The tru<' 
engineer, to quntC:' norcd authorities, is a mnn who can have his 
cake und eul it too. Initial training in this basic art i-; gamered 
from the f1rsl lwo year!-\ of strifr at Tech. The lnckndaisicul atli-
tudr now pn•valent on T<•ch's bntllc-scarred campus is a. sad rcmind<•r 
of the toll that the pace of modern civiliu ttion has taken on the 
spirit of engineers. Arc engineers to d<>gt' n<>ratc into a race of Caspar 
Z\1 ilqurtoasts? 
Sophomor('S, wake up l Imbue the Frcshm('n with the propt.•r 
degree of humility b('l'ttting their rank. Cause them, by approprintl' 
nwan-;, to accord you, I heir in~tructors in Lh<' gentle art of hat.ing . 
the ret-pcct demanded by the hallowed conventions of T ech. Fresh-
men must be taught these fundamentals-humility and re:<prct. ln 
addition, you mu~t acquaint them with their future rrspono; ibility 
the education of next year'!> Freo;hmen. Tht> best way to sharpen 
the edge of thi-; rco;ponsibility is to ka\'e in their souls lll(' remem-
brance of thr ir hardships as Fre~hmcn . 
You have one month remaining. You control the de~tiny of 
hating. Will ynu awak\'11 to your duties and properly rducale thr-,c 
mio;guitlcd snuls, or will ynu bl' content to have your class gu do\\ n 
in T rch hbtory as lht.• shining conwrstotw of a new policy completl' 
lack of Fre11hmen n•striction? The challenge faces you I 
S IC: \It\ 1.1'11 \ El'!ol ii .ON 
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1h•• ln•tll o11 tlw l"ll.tpll·r h11usl .1~ o•lll 
d;tl 1:1"1 t'll'l.,. Oil .ill ll'lllrtllll): .111111\ltl 
l'r11£ nncl ~~ r• I' tin• !\1 r olltd \I" 
Frt•lhh ,11111 \I t ollll l \l1 ~ J\,.g):< 111 
tlw I'.Hulll Wt'rl h1"ls Hr,tlwr Jo: F 
II Jli•\ ol lo I tlll'l IIlii IIb\ t nl 1111' 
Tt't'h 1-.tntlt l, .tnol :\Its ll.th l .trrtl\d 
Clilll ,\tlll.ll'<'"' Ill th.· tlh'rtllhlfl ·"' I 
1\1 r. t•r• 'I'll! fur tlw ol;llh't• Ill 1h1 , 1 ,. 
IIIJ; 
t'lltt·lnpr, , 1RCII !1/f.fr'i bax. Boyn.·i •·ut r·ur 1 1111 1111.t \111'lltlun hon :111el 
lOti 1/rtll. 1'" nil :\ "" ' t•otr l>u1 on till' lrillll 
1. '/'HC/1 Nf.'lf <; tafoomes all student, 1 am ol !ht· "Jiil111111 thut thtse ntr· 
fnrulty and alun111i comment. t<ulnwnt~ rot ,,ur l'a<IIIJ"II J•l•ri.,<J~. 11ith 
pari l'ltlut rl'ftlttll' In till' btl 1 in 
J)o·ar E•ltlltr 11111!1, ,,n allhr.uv;h nt.trlt• 111th lh•· 
I waR ~:n·rttly inu res t.NI in the erli· dn• 111 lr•·u••li\111~ u• with till' tttldi 
torrul pnhl t ~lwrl in last week's isst:c 11<>11111 i11 tru• 1 I on n ry rll•l·i•h·•ll · II'JI' 
ro( till' 'I I~('J I \ E \\'S I happen ln be In thl wrrnll{ tlill'llll ll1 
Pill· u( th""'' pn '"'~ who liltS the mis· \\'t· o'11Jill1l'<· Jl nl{ r wch-nh w1•rk lwnl1 r 
lnrtun•• t" hn nt 11 C'tlllsidorrd•l<• di s 1han 11'" 1 ol lu r )IIIIUJI' .. r l'oll•·~:•· 'Ill 
tnrwe· tru111 Wore cqt•r nncl I :un nut rknl a11d i111,1rt111ll) n•n 1\"t' till' 
l~t~tkil11( fnrwnrtl wtlh pleasure to lrtll"· sh~<rle t •·;w.l\11111~ IIIII t'l•rtainh lh• 
.. Jill.: 1111"! of ~~" '\•or's On~· 1 hrl'trna -~a""' '' th•· '"" tnl'll uf 
I thinl.. that llHI'I 11! till' sltHh•nLs tht· l't•r;r 11111·11 an .unplt loll'ollinn 
wuulcl r<•t·l rlifit-n•nth· ahnut Lhc ~!tun J'l'rilltl h•oultl IH· 1'rll\ irl<-<1 .tncl \II' 
''"" tf 11 harl alwav' 111:<'11 Lhe pulic-v houlrl t'll'"' uur •ln·s a11tl h·r.:•·t 
of tht• "·lu••l tu lw~:i11 s""'"'"" hll Lht at.out r·h·••l 
211(1 rln1 of lanuan HttW~Ilr <i twr• \\':11 11111 till' '"' .uul a hall t1.11 s Ill 
da'-t·!l h:tll' u<ualh l>t·gun un till' :~rrl 'llll''it• 1 J'Tn\ ,. far lllooll 1w11r-l11 i:<l t • 
Ill n·e t•JII \I'Ur•. I r.tllllllt her,, IIIII r .. t•l all '"'" rrtl'tl II " \ •·I ··I \II tht• rq:ul.tr 
thot tht' In titutt· I' Lakin.: ntl\"nnta.:1 <'hn 111 •• ~ rt r ra lh• r th.m tn tla' 
nf IIW fat I lhill '\t•\1 Yt tr'S J)·,l\ I"Oilll in<lrue IJIIll> ( lft\1 •tl'il till <m,el' 
in !lu· Ja-1 pari Ill lh;• \~('t·k 1111, \t';IC Ull 11\1111 uf Iiiii• \1 •III<J I lllflbtllt' 
I n mall\ Ill !ann• 'tudt•nt< whu 11\"f .:n·at ,•, Jl tu (lit \ill.t l tnn JII'T I, olllll 
ill :t ("1111 ·ltknthk tlt'IIIIH't frulll \\"or l<11lllt.1' 111\t'h IJllh• I 1 (till Ill lrtl\ IJUrt 
tl'<li•r llt I lulllu "1111 a •·oupll' nf timt.:• l"•ru ,J 111 < •II ulo-r.o111111 ol du ~ ~~~It· ut
1 
,, n·ar rtnrl, •·11·11 tlun , lhl'l" u'ualh mulllllt 11h1•h 111 1111111<1 r•llllll 1
1 
h11Hh• Wit h tho<e 111 lolht·r -.hw•l-. I I. l ltuk11• ' 1:1 
~aturrlal" ni~:ht a \'k tiann· 11a hl'lti 
r .. r alumni anrl at·lil'l' nwml>t•r, Dean 
:tntl :\Irs II owt• unrl Pro1 nnrl ~lr< 
~i<·~:friNI wtrt· t·hapt•rnnes 
~unrln \' nronn Lhe alumni 1 wnqut•l 
W(l held with Dit'l.. \\' e•-~ a,; tnast.-
11111-tt'r Frcun t•:lt h l'l::t~s a ~flt'Peh wn-
~il"l"ll .\1 !.:trki11. '·II , Bnh Painter, 
1:1 nnrl 1:eorgc Birrhall, ' 12 .\t tcr lhr 
baniJ\11 I lht·rt· wa< a 1(~11erul get· 
'"¥t·tlwr unt•l the m<·t·ting hrol..l• up 
lntt in tht· afternoon . 
J(ulph <;milh n ud fo'. \\'. ~hip1•rt' 
u .. ,,,. .• ,.ntillt: lhl' 
PREMIER 
TA I LOR 
1 ll Highlancl t. 
TEl.. :J~ t291l 
s,.,. l'l m ilh ol Dorm 
ur ~hi JlJJt'•' ut \ u ur 1-'ra h ·rnily 
Fur Cnll ur llr>lh t!r~ St•r' ire• find t hnt the 1r \·antlinn<t rln nut 1·11 <c•hnol I 
t hri~tlllll "oflt•n lh< 111111' tinw wht'n ==:----======-----....1 
''"" urr rtlrle• ' " ~··• '"l:tllwr with tlw F a·alt•t' ll i Ly N('WS 
11l1l c-remd at hnnu I (1111 c·t• t tnin that 
11 ~!rt•ll l 11111111 Sl lllkllts f1·l'l the s;rmt• S.J' .t•:. 
Wit\' rtlllllll thlq lhnt I tlo rint1 I •hnuld I"' "' I' r•: IHIIIII 'I'rtll1 11 1).1 ,., h•hntiJIIII 
h1 lult•ll''l•'" In lwnr the· pt•r..;ml.tl l"nm :t S.ltlll<loll IIJ)<:lt l olii111't 1111d l:.tllit'llll~· 
uwrll ,f '"llh .. r 1111• r.wulll wh•• ar•· ..... rhuntu " .... lu ld ~lidt and mn1" 
111 the• '• 11111• tlu.olioll 11l 1'1 1'11 hlo, 1111d tho l•"•llt.tll lt'ollll Ill 
Sirlt'!'re•Jy \'flllr~. 
\ Stutltnl 
llt •ar Eclitur : 
Ji•<·h 1\'IIJ 1•1' ,J !toll).! \\ ,1\' rrnm £); 
trutl 11 h1•11 1111 hr .. thl r .uul I 11:1kt> up 
ill J olllllolf~ 11112 
,\h ulutt·h·, 
Dun R u~«·ll 
I It .tr l~elth>r :-
oll 111111 111·re• J'l"l I'll h d flli'n ' \\ I§ .1 
n•t.:ul.u )lu lilt' :s tlhTt11tS.: tltl "uud." 
lllltrllll J.:, lull• \\1 d Ill I lo,tll'lll< I 111111 
uu etu•g .. r th• ,tlun1111 at l'ullt ;un 
I hwston, n t turoiiH 
1 .. \ . \ . 
II \1 ,, ' ..,, ''' 'h.q•h r 
\ \ ''' r 1h1 111 ,.J,;,•utl \ \ • 




~·tiHtUI\! ut .t'nutu tuok pl.ttt- Prt.:p 
I ,1111 II .111 h )!111111110.: 111 ht th•·lll-:111 
\ o~; "upph·ua•nt.U\ tt11lUt!tlll tu ,.,ur •I 
•·•ltlrllilll .,f Cltl111~ r 2 1. 1 'h•lltlol hk• 
llt •tid au tUicHtit n,al itl •. t nr t\\'' 
\\' I' I 1 n tit •II li! I ,1, .111 , n~:ith'N 
uti( 'c-lill011, •111<1 ,, l"ll).!h Hill' at thai 
1'111 I h•·uw h<•lt •• 11 11rl. 11 or I... :.11d 
lilllfl' 11 uri. \\'r•ll, lh•·ll' '' tho Ll!lot·J 
\\H\ 141 lt·.•rn t'll~IIH.'t'fU1A, :tn \\"'-• l':li\IH't 
t•umplnin. 
Hu ttr ·r·) Sr· l'\ it·c· nr \ II 1\. irul" 
fai'IISU 'OI'I/r 's 'ff' X(I('f) 
St•n•it·t• .!Oitat imr 
4'ur . IIIAhlnrul ,'{ l oo ll lt lill j( " 1•. 
,\RU;\1 \Til 
P I P E ~II X T U R t: 
wllb your purchase ot a 
regular 15c package of 
mildly arom1h c Cavalier 
b om your tobacco deelor. 
TO ALL DLALERS: Your Cuotltr 
tobor<O lobbor w ill poy you lk for thlo 
coupon It r.deerntd on abo•• bul• 
l UI UWrO• ICU CU CO , llctr .. •!t«. U'VISf iiU u 
You' ll welcome Ice-cold Coca-Cola Just as often and as sure ly 
as thirst comes. You tas te Its quality. the quality of genuine 
goodneu. Ice-cold Coca -Cola gives you the taste that charms 
and never cloys. You get the feel of complete refreshment, 
buoyant refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more. 
IOfllfO UNOU AUTHOIITY Of TH E COCA·COlA COMPANY 1Y 
You trust its quality Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
.. 
R110fl t' I~"~land Rams 
luvade Tech On Saturday SPORTS Tech vs. Clark In Soccer Ft•atnre 
o ..... twr 28. 19.f1 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Ed Petcr>~on 
It •unci< n1mn!>l 
"'' •t u l "'· hut then t lllc 1'1111 no:n· r tdl 
ill th < ~:anH' of lll<>thnll Trinit~· ao·Ju 
nih ohol b,•zJt I ••tl~l r.unrd Snturda,·. 
•r<>rtn<: it t~nt>·J>tlint vil'\t~rr 11\'l'r 1 h .. 
~r r11rt)(t''t a•am t h l' .\ racll.'my hn• c1•~r 
pr .. olu• .. oJ .\ nrl lh~ mnn11er in "lm·h 
thi• I< tl wao.; Ul't··nnph~h~d m1J.thl ""II 
h;l\ o' - 1\ t•d a ' a Frank :\l c rriw~ll 1•pi 
•••I• I' he la;<t penotl opt.' ned with 
Truut' lt·nclin~. i.(l, !tut I 'oo ~1 (~unr• I 
<run• I wrth llnl \' h our minute~ to pla1· 
l'\llt 111: 1ht>111 nlwnrl hy ~Ill. points 
\\' h,·u till kit•knfi was run hm·k l ol tht• 
m:ht .lim fin!.; Trinitr'" right u11l. 
ll•••ll•·cl 11\"t• r to lht· left $Jtll' uf tlk 
tit•1tl :1.. 11 sin flt:r L' nscrm l•\· tht> 
(;u.• r<l•!11ell, ht• 11111h l<~l' lll'itllt! r ·s lunR 
pn•• in >tncl~. nnfl ~~·nmp~rccl 111 dtt• 
1\\lllll tln: htlun• l >~ iiiJ: hnukrl '""' 11 
Tw• l pa~scs nnrl : 1 I 1111'<1 Uunrd lwnolt \ 
l•rnu)!h t thl• half 111 tlw Jh-c \'i!rtl hnc 
anti 1" o Ill< >rL' linl' plu vs Ill t l!'tl 11 n trcl 
:t pte< .\1 that ]lllioH tho n Wt•rt• hut 
tl<'" '•c·ontls It'll 111 play E xp,•f'ting 
·o11•oll1< r h1ll'k at rht• line, !'o;,,.t r.unrcl 
I url>'llt'd up tlw mi!ltllt', !JI\Iv tu ,..,,. 
fit., 1 to " '' r1 1 'h;~rlit f'oqcr tla'h ;nnunrl 
t·ncl lor thl' 1 \" itlt.:, S:t'tH C, l'\t,.'ll f1 S th\• 
tlfl, I " "n ""''nrlcd .lt' IT\' llnurh••r 
\'·h11\\t unh u 1 1J~~~· uppt•arruu.•t• flll 1 ht• 
11 lol l·aol bt ,.,, I ll kit J.. Trmnv's hrs t 
o 1•11 pooi11t tlw11 !'a'mh l>i•·kt•d Jht· 
11"111 1 dun "'"' the );U111l' So Trinit\ 
· 111o1ill• in tilt' undt·l,·nt t·rl anti untierl 
rn .n;: I' , x;-u.•t 1\' tht: ~UUtL• ~,·un.~ u~ 
1'l•t·h lt>~t h,· .\not Rh<~cl~ l~lnml l'• 111· 
lillut.•(l tn l,tnk 11f1prL~~.SI\c.• ll:O: thc.lV 
l·:ntlt•cl Proi\'UkiH'< I c•llt•gc tn ;I ' 1111111 
• till 1111 'fhur,;<ln\' t•\t'lllll!( Pnn·icll'lll'O 
put up .1 \':li!t•n t ti1:h1 .tgnin,;t ll tlh· 
<'rn~s t•ttrlio:r 111 thl' '<'ar. (I fuel wlnl'il 
mav ur ma1 n<~t I,. 'ignifknnl 
llnrHtrtl 011:11111 turowcl tlw tahlt'' i11 
the r~h11 ttl l•i~tinH: llo.>ll lltil ,\Jt huu~h 
the:' l'molcln't )l<'l tlw hnll rlt' rt '"' th•· 
"fi\'·lilll'. I ht•\ ' " ' Pt>o•cl '1: :t\\·'s a l tad, 
•·old. ami !(O\'l th L• IUtul't' en~:~rl'> tlu• 
right uf Jhtir ltYc" 111 ktttlml'( 111 a 
scur~ll'~!" tit~ \~•' \' i ... :-oupp''"'t'd l•• hn\~t..~ 
um· nf thl.' s t r<•llgo:•l t~,uns 111 t ht t•nsl 
th1~ l(•nr. ~t hiltl llan.tr<l, :ul..'o tcling t11 
th l· hon l. s '' t111h lair lltil 11 \\' l't•k U)(t• 
Danmuuth !:"' 1111 <' tllirtl\' dirl,•rt•rll 
~!ant con this l l:~narcl orutlil. anti till 
l'ilturdrtl '\'n• ,. ! tHI 1 hnug,•cl ilwir 
IIJI!Ilillll' It 11111d11 hfll'l' hn 11 I fw 
l>n·aks lht lir~t timo• Inn tlw hrc;~k ~ 
dPn ' t (~tunt.• t.l\t·rv· wt•t•k • .su lht• ,., 11 n 
'illl lllll'l n·~tlh· hu \'t• '"i11t'l hut).! 1 ht·lt• 
The ~u•·•·er lt·nm 1'11111<' thr• •u).dt tur 
I ht• htoll1t't'totnJIIJ,: tin' c•rol\\'d shnwing 
Lht•rn rt vu t1'1 1 \ ''' l'r a <o1trt11\1-t tt'lUU 
rrwn 'ful ls :;1 •notr.: hnutor~ \\ l.'fl' eli 
vrrlt•d unltmg tl.t l't·t hnwn "lho mi~o:ht 
I I tt\~..· won h\' ::t n '"vc.•n ~:n·nh·r tll;lrs,:ut 
if tlwir ~lu•t' h11d l '<'t'll l'iid,inlo: 
Tht •·r""''"tlllll\ t.•n •n pac·t·d h \ 
h.t>n lluut !11 I a h"mllort .tko ·t t11 
"''I 1111, wl11 ll' r uo"t C.unr<l hn• fnllt• u )!.1' ' f'l.tk 1" H :.!i:.!ll '''"" luI IW<t 
tnm tlw ,.,:ll ll'fl 11111!.~ R I' l ,., ... ,.. 1•·-~ pt"lll<~n 1 .,· .. , ~ ''"'' t" h,tn tm11• ·tl 
thro•u~:lt 'dth 11 hi~-: hn1\l( ove-r Union, II,. l111'k l~or tllo T •t'h ll .orn11 
ophon1orc Beat l~ro h In 
Anntial Tt·a<·k Meet With Tie 
Bct,veeJt Stayn1an a11d Hallisey 
TE C H ii4E\\ S 
Rltodc Islatid 
Briitas StroJJo· ~ t"' 
Tea111 To Tecl1 
Spirit Hi~h Ou lnjua·y 
RitlcHt•tl Tt"ch ... •1 u~ul 
Oes pil t- t·t·ll~u·k~ 
.\ f tt r t;l'lin~ hiltt•r d t!f<·Ht ltlr 
loo<trth toll"' 111 a r<>w lwftH't' n t·u lnrt ul 
11"""'''<1111111~ l lu1 vruwtl I.Jst :-i;Hur-
t l.n . t ht• En~:•nc:t•rs nr·,• wnrkiug hnnl 
rn ]lrt•p;ll'>llhHI hlr tht•ir l'<lll1in~; hnttlt• 
With R I Sto.~t~ !Ius l'nlurdn\' !{,,,. 
urt], indll'all' I h.tt t ht• Ran1s I hi:: l't·n • 
h.n l. 4\ n .· n· }lU\\t•rlul ·'~~ .. «'\!" livn, htl\ 
111): nli t•:tol \' t 1\llllp i<•d • \II h II' IIIIlS .IS 
t ht• ~anw \ J.,, Sta ll' wh rt•h huuolt•d 
Tct•h the -<hull <'lid "' a :t? 111 t1 snllt' 
In· I :;a 1 urrll" 
Tilt• St.l).liiiiWII .1rt• ~huwin~: up nuwh 
ht•U.:r •' t ht.· ~t.·a:o;on pro):n. '""''\"" duL• hl 
rnh'll'l\<" I'Hil tit·t• n~ "''II "" tlw rt'lUo' ll 
tol '''n 11 nt two n•!t•r.uts 11 1 tht• h:wk 
hdcl, Sl'llttoll . tntl .\ 11<11, whu \\Ht' laid 
up t•rtrli<·r 111 till' H'•' ·•u With utJurit· s 
.lm h l''t•1ntll).:. hu<k\ t:wklt , 1 h11u~h 
, Jt,•ht•d J.,, t :-atmcla\ with .1 hntl l,nt't'. 
'h•llll<l 1 >1 1>,1, k i11 harnt·•~ fur tlw t•lnKh 
wnh tht Rolll1S l ' ult>~~ ii1JIIrit•s tl(' t'ltl 
durin).: I"·" llt'l I ht rt•"t n t tho• wt•1•J,, 
1h1• ••twni111: whostlt• !'hl1ulcl lind nil •l l 
t lo, ht 1 111<'11 tt';td\' ' " s till 1 i11 t lwir 
1'1 P "• II\ I' l'"~lllllllS ( "I'Ufl l :llll ,\ lllh t 
nptonlu• I "til l lroouhlt•rl 1d1h ll load 
l..nt•t ·, hut '" " ).!IIIII ] '''n ;,., hos t Satur 
olzl\ anoJ IIIICI 1111hl1'dlv \1 ill l ot• Ill 1 \ •'II 
I <' lit r • h.qw lor tlw I< I ).:dllll' 11 ht•u 
~a Lurtl, 1· rulf, <II totllll i 
In 1 11' \\ n l tht• rh tli t•uhit·~ wi t h 1\ lru h 
1 ""' h Paul Rt;IJ:)I Ita• lute I '" t "IIi' 1 hi· 
,,.,,r, l!nntl'il, 1lw lll' W 11n•, lurmn rtll 
in~: IIi• ], ,., ••I •• munl•t•r .. r loulwnrk• 
lo) !(Tudtllllll ort n11d H ht•al'\' ta~uillh 
l
lt• t . 111111 It 'r••tli l ;,. 11111' hilll rur hi:. 
\\urk wtth the ~>lfiHtd l>J d.tl< ,\nd cf 
1!11 1111111" ' ' 111<111 111 ltl111 l,rn~;, ltH l.. ltn)(, 
li!HI t.:<' IH no I II)()IH''~I>III WhH h tl11• lt'lll ll 
•hu\qf! 111 ln"l S:ttllnlav '• t.:ltllll' t'"ll 
illllh' ' 111 proport11111, hv tht• 1 11111' to! 
lht• I< I' I gnmo• 11 111111 It 11111r<· 1<1\or. 
othlt• 11111nurw n 111 hl' expPtll'rl 
Both S<·o•·c E(fUal x 
Nunthe a· of Points Driving Fro !1 Foothall ,.fcant 
Ill tht nnnunl rrt!~hman~uphllrllllrt 0 tl I d I w r  I 13 
tr.tol; 111\'I'L hdrl th i- \I'Otr 1111 t ht· \\'~ol ll lt(• <C 'Y OJ"(•. r·a{ c • 7 
111 sdav nn1l Thur~tl;l\ .1lt~r1111ooll' 11 BJ k ( p 
llttoolwr :.!~nrl anti 2art1, a capahlc, ""' 0(' ' C( II lit and 
\tn -mnll l•antl or l'rl' ~hmtn trn•·k F JJ (' • T f Mas St l 
'" r llh:l With •• ii ' " 10 ddt•<ll .\1 ~Hill ) e , IVC r·a· c ... ' S. a c 
thnu)!h th·· Ill• II .. , .. 1 ..... '"u):ht nil th· S•·()t·1' 11 a ( 'h·1a1< l w· C ~ ~ ..... .. • ·t·s .IllS ··oss· ~\;1\ lll<J ""11 thn•t l'HII I S, the 11\ltlll'ri c- • I 
<Hlh .111•l ph~ •i1·:11h 111wri or '"Ph" .\ )lrt•;tl l\' imprond 'lt·t h I ro<h ( ou ll 
murt• Wt·rt· alit to m.uut.nn :J c•crm lolllltt·.lllt \\,ht ·ti).H'tll" tlu \\' o llt' t• •r COUJltJ•y 27-29 
h>rt.tl!lo h••ttl thruul(ho ul thl' ""''' ' Th 1• 'I rude !'nmlurw 1:1 to 7 nt .\luu1111 
hl:in111..: o:p1111 "' tilt• nwL·t ,q rt fl,., 11 I I ll'ld '" ' ' I nda In n olmo ttntl thrlllin)( loaltlt·, M:t•~ 
'IIIIo• 11<·-- l 'tollllltl l•f]J.:t•d \\' I' 
2i :.!ll .\ lw•a11 l1ful d:11, t·.,Jtl awl in 
Ill !ht• li>• l~t •l \\t't'll ~·<! C.ta)'lllolll ' II, 'frndc ~tho,<ol, "'<> IIIIC 1]1111 kl\' Ill till' 
111ol l.uu llalh<t·•· ' l;j fur 1,,1, '""rin~ hr .. t •runrtt r, "" ''' aftt·r l ol111 l<l n.:: ,, punt 
hnnnr• Rl\t h pi..),pof up 'I'CII.'CII 1,.,1111" nntl thl·ll to! tt·r tJ ' I t'l'h tumlolt·, f•Jtll!!ll 
I 11ft n 1••• lo r.llh· r .. r till' ro 111:nnrl1 r , 1 '11-(oor;lltll)l llt'<pirt•rl tht• lil' lll"inu h.ull • r "" l•o lund \hem Wt·rt• ~qpholl uro· 
\\ ;t l" l ndt•JI'""'I. whl> wnr.:cl 1:.! lht• l:l111lt lu 10Uldn t ho m•d\'l·~ )l(•furt• nn o• rHhu~i· 
l'"hth \\hilt -;n phrom 111_, Hill 1 ·u11 t 1t! The Fr, lunt·lt, r<•t'"\'t'rlllJ.: frum '' 111 lrtllll t•r•rorni ng ltnv t·rowtl 
anol l·n••hmnn 1\•ol l~t·a (•at h rnnu up Tr:dt ',. ltr· l l•<rthd !hurl <>l pa•• • ~. ''''tlllunt lt •d tltt• rhn tWI' huuw <t\•l'r 
fon 1'1 it'' Fr~r winnin~ lin• nr murt• "' rr 01 11 '"1' u)f llw 111"' lt•rl 1''" tht.' 1lu t oou1 and 11 'lllllrll•r lllill' tli~tOII('C in 
I" 1111 IHnc.• Sophurnor("~ nntl thn:t flcv.t (h(Jt .ofl r.u ... \;idJta] and 'lltfHt r 
f 'J ~f) ll llllllt< '· 2.3 '( ' ' "'''llltls. C!Jrrlton !'lll'r· l'rr,huwn wert' awttrriPd tht•ir da~" "'' 1" 11'.111 
1111111 ,rnts. .\t tht " I" 11111~ .. r tlh !I t'l l tll'rl .. tl. runn unrl \\'u l t Ki111w piM·<'d nfth nnll 
'11n1marr .,f th•· m••c l is as f11llnwo; \\':llknvidl, ·rmtlt• l;wl.l• • loloot ·k,·rl .,., , l ( l'> th rt"l'tl'li\•t·h· nfH·r thrt'l' \los" 
"-h 1 , , 1 r .... ,tlt, ' l·l •. ,c111_, •. 'I'·, 11.,.t,ll lw l.ttk 1111 'l•·<· h '~ thirt\' 1:trtl liut• . 1 { 1 1 .; .,.1 .. • ·' - • ' • ..., ,n w m•·•1 twt t~r '<'t'<IIV p :1<'<' 
,.,,. ~ .. to Ill"'""· '4~. r urtrr, '44 ; """ I lid lfllll)d\ t oo>UilU'tl •Ill the l<~n .... pili( 11 
••n•lf'n '4 •I'll" k111 . Ritwldr thn•w :1 p:o•< Ito Tho n I t£· , ., .. ,,. ' 1"r•· ,.[ :!7·:.!!) wns ln<lwto 
111.:1 , '"'' 1'"n•tnwtu f1. ·n. rhnr "A;H dr I . I I II'\ I olr 111 , .. llnr•l rr ••Ill tilt' A I II f ''""· """' l•1r l•llo ·t•n n1rr . • \nrtiLI r ' • • IU6 • ··Vt'll w ~ 
1 ,, n. •h I nn\nuw Jf.tiJrhl. 'H. R, :a. ·~si \am1•· "" 
11 
IJ ·,, " "' l'uot r o. '1-l ~'4" ptt ~~ tluwn tltt 11·ntt•r. I urrnn tH f<lur l· 1 hr runmr~ wr·n n•c l'iVt•rl with ~o:rt•nl 
u , ' t ,v,.lt: (t, rn•h Pttrttr •;s•!t'"' 
.,11·
1 
d .'"!'I' l<u: .,l,,ymnn. ·•·1 : \ 'nol•• •l i, W;l s c·omJ>lt 11:<1 to t ho nrw vnrrl r ntlHJ ~rn•lll lov tiHl••· :.ttcndillSC thr 
1•11 Y rl ""'' c ln•tnn. ·~•. ~tnvmooo: !roll .mtl "II III U p h iiiJ.!I'" in lu thl' c·c•r•tc•r loolotltul) gnmt 
l 'a•n1hr I 11 • •«••n•l• • · ,r th1 lrm· ' "' Thu•rltr 1•. Trnrl<• ,,.,,r('rl 
!o.'\1 ,.ar I tiJiioih ~~-t~tH:In. r nmpht<ll: t •nllt"r~ 
• .,. •l 111 •«nnrl• tlwir tir111 lnu• htlllWII Th<' kil"k I Dr Summary· 
PnJCI' Thrco 
Po,\'erfrtl Mass. State Eleven 
Conquers Tc<\.h Ott Gridiron, 32-0 
Fr·osh Soct't' l' Beat 
Clat·k Fn~slnucn 
\lC W.P.I. Sufl'<•rs 4th 
Easily In hutoul 
Ru~in !>l ki Spnrk~ Y curlings 
To Vktoa·y Ovc t· n W(•uk 
Clm·k Unh•cr~il)' Team 3-0 
Slr·aigh l As Vi<·tot·s 
CapitaHze Breaks 
Impressive Defensive Pluy 
By Vogel nnd PuutinM by 
Allen nrc Only Highlights 
Th,· l~ r t~;il~<·<'t~ ~~~ffcrt'll their C()urth 
tlt•lt•at in ~~~ onnny :Hnrts when they 
Pushing thrn u!(h twn I!O•ols in lh" lttowc<l 111 11 ~upcr!,1r Mas~ Stnt.., ~quud 
thml quur tt- r. nlptrtin .. r th•· tln v Fr<Jnl.. lw 11 ~t·ur<' ,11 :12-ll B~furt• 11 Jt 11 mc· 
lln)':ll1$kt kd tht· Fr,•::h stwn•• tl'am '" c•~tn•in~ Un v aowtl ot dosl' to a,noo 
it~ hr~<l l' it' ltor\' ul lht• H':lr lu~l Thurs. 'f\•,•h fou~h t \ltlillot ll)• Itt win, h ut !"Ill\' 
t~tn :d t.<'Tillloo~l "~~~~~ tho:\· trolllll'<·rl I ht· I !lllt'l' were th<: g1111iuccr~ uhll' tu );el 
l l11rk Joru~h .!-U I Ius wns llw !1r~ J "k· wttilin rt•t• t•h or the ~:onl li rw nnd hcrc-
lnrv lor th,• '1\·ch l •'n·~ilnwn in t WI> 11 p<IS~ihlt t,,11('] 1ll .,wn wus iiYC!rlt•ol by 
~ tr11 ts t lw )!'till 11 t tlw t' ntl M th~· hnlt . 
l 11 t lw Ji .-t qunrh'r Tt·tlt tut'!> tl~t • \\' ithhl tht• l ir~t r~w minutt•ll nht•r 
1·.111 aqd tlw\'1! 1lt'l' tl inlu ( 'l,crk t1•rri· the ''Jll' niug ~:uu , tht· A11!:ies cln•w Jir~t 
ltl rl' Nisi!\ . T lw rlc-ft·nt!..,rs t>11~h··tl till' hlocotl whtJ n u IJI1't'ke<l kic-k uf ,\ !loll·~ 
loall '" ' ' 111 lhl• r,·nr )lil•i rt)l Tt•t•h a Cl1r· wus rt·l'll \'l•rNI hv ~tftl<' und tlw n (':tr· 
oll'l ~hill . Tilt• Eu~ti nt·t•rs, huwe,•er, 1 it•d thruu11h <'1111(\•r fnr tho lirNt ttt·m~ 
' <'l'I!Wd una h it• 1<1 com t•rl l 'unwr ~hots olf lh l· r,;:a ull· l' tutc''\ ~l'l.'lllltl M'Or(l t'll111t' 
ltltll points 'I Itt· r<·sL .,r tlw Jir~ t qunr· a' ;l n:Nuh of tllll' ,.( till' o11nnv toul{h 
H'r wa~ pln\t•cl in l'IMk tcrrito~rv, lou t hrt'rtk~ whil'h hdt• ll t ho:> Entti •h 't•rs 
1111 M·nriul( l"fl~ nlltiWI'd Ill' thl" dt•ft•tu l thrt•u~:lwu t ti ll' )lfl lll !!. i\ Nh tort ""~~ in· 
t' l >' 111 th ,• >l'o111HI qlllllit•r '1\•,·h lnuk 111 t1w ••tu l runt·, ii!Wn!lecl lor OwytJr 
tht' hull f1o ull tht• !HI\'illl<' illg t ' larkuwn wns t, nc>t ~ 1·d clnwn it}' 1\oh i\ll1·n. Cl llh ' 
n111l ll)lnin rllll\1' t nwnn l~ n 11"111 ,1\t:nin l " ' la:wt• it frtll rlircNiy inU> llwytl r's 
tht•1· wt• lt a!lol\\t•r \ !J <'ll llh•r shtll on . t rm~ Jnr Jht• .\ f.tJ:i<•s SlWilrtrl l ootll hcl0\\'11 
whtt· h thc •1 Wilt' unnhlt• In ~~·on: I turin!; t lw l11'!1t •1uorter \'o~l'l anrl 
llll <>tt!(hnut t lw )llltllc' T,•,•h wn~ i:l\'t·n ~tn t 11 , , "'' ''' ' inlun·tl n1111 ~l nr~h htHl w 
1 t,~ht t oll llt •r shnt~ hut c·•Hd rl 11111 1'1111 l1c• l':lfl' io •ol from tht• fil'lcl All th r~•u 
,,. rl nm ••f tlu·tll 
\\'11 h ilw lw)linnill)l nt tlw third •t•• nr· 
ltl' lht ' l tdl ntit•n~<' l tt'ltll ll lo1 t•lit•J. 
tht• 1•·HIII dll\111~ hard nud 111 1 t lnwu 
tho• lil'lol ,\ito 1 n h11t·l J.ir111ish wi th 
tho• d,•ft'lldllt)l h:u ·kll, rnpinin lli!ll i'll~ki 
jill> lll'cl tht<~Uilh lht· fir~ t ).:11!11 Wtlh II 
n.-s ' hilt lnlllll'diult·lv nf lt•r tlw 111111 
J .HI lo<'l' OI put intoo plav T t!dl n~;nin 
>1111\' 1' inr II )lllil), hut Wll ~ !\IIIJII)Cci hv 
""''''lltcllllll pltl\ n f tltt· I litrl( ~;uafit•, 
:-i"llo:t'l 1 ' lnrl. l'<1111l'd ,,, .:uin m ort• 
prr Jl <ollt·t' tht ~ tllf(•llt untl piny he· 
lilnll harolt•r and ro~tt·r i\nutlwr <ltivc 
I" Tt•t h <• oult>tl wi th lltt)linski ltllttin 
'!llti n~o: W1l h n 1111!• r•rws "hol t In rht• 
ftl olh qpJtrt..r l'ftttl, ruurlc• a lot• tlo r 
' """IIIII, r1n nn11 1 hrnulo(h I ht T t•t It rlt ·· 
It 11 <1 foour 1 oHH•N, l1u l tlwv \\'I'll' lttrtll'tl 
J.zu I. without tllrttiH '"'""' 111idway 
t ltrcou~:h I I !I• pNioltl T<••·h d rnv1• wwur<l~ 
tlw ~:nul, l,••ku1i~ il'rl the hall '" Flink 
wl11• tl••lw·.t 11 cld••IHic•o :tol tl ~(·o rt·d tht• 
1h1rtl and llnnl pululof tht• )(lllllt ' l' h C' 
rc·•• " ' t ilt· ~~'" '"' kill\ I< hnrrl pln1•iuu 
t lnrk lo·nm ntlt•lllptiltlo: In t•M'II pc 11 
wlu lr wn, hin~o: but ftdfill!; H' IWII t l'lll v 
Tlw W11111' t•nrkrl with t ill' ,rnrt• :J (I In 
ftcvor 11f IH ir fl lt\' Jllllll ll illt'r• 
11ro•h lo(llttii'S lror thi ~ wnk ill(·lurl•• 
11 Jt• lu r n IIIII! • l1 with ~~~·h•Jl • Junior 
1 11ll•·g~ ••n \\'•·<lllc•,tfay and 11 ll' l\lrtl 
ottntt •h with thl' r"lnrk l•'ro•h hniJtl'r' 
1111 I lt<lnv li•Hh 1-(ll ll ll ~ will Ire• plrtVl'tl 
n 1 tlu 'l',.t·h ~<IC'<'t• r pttl'l1 
1, 1111 IIJI f11r f•'ritl rt y'l' JllllliL' W(•r<" 
II·,C If r I \HK 11 110~11 
~~:,;; 1 I r ~( ~~-:~~~: 
T•11 It lf Stor iook 
Llllt("'"'lhy rt, til NtltiH t1 
H~t ) 5.: d• d1 Cr''" 
'-'v. .. ;w-.nn lh lh f•nnt~ll 
Kt1k11Ji" J'ij ,,, 01f:inullt1 
HMgin•kl n t i l'tllllHI'I 
~!;~,'it",, r d r\'r'.'J·:~~i::!: 
l•nuu Ju lu \Jt·NHtniH~1 
l trh uh• ( ,u•scm~, nurullj ( 'l:uk. h·n•lnhl. 
l'f't J.m~. J J \'l11lrf. 'I ,.IINHW it'".t 
f 'huk ;,uh•: f"ti~,:c, t:r:.y, Ht•ini'i. 
Frcshmt!ll Tennis 
Tour·nan•cnl Begins 
'I he flrCJsh l ('ntti~ tlll!rnnrnt•nl, whirh 
111')11ln n ft•\) w~('k~ :.~n. i" •ntll\• he· 
1111'11, """'L' ' ·· r . were a h ie t<l t•nrry on 
lnlt·r In t lit• wamc. 
.\I l ilt' hc·)lllllling of tlW S~r'nntl q unr· 
lt•r, 1 fu• l~ll l(nlt:Cr~ hrol.~ ltiO~c with n 
• pirit11rl tlrt\'t• th ut w::~ tn lll' l t h<m 
1wu t'l>nM•c·ut•v•· lir11t dnw11i1. A plttnJl't' 
h1• J\l h• n thruu,;h n hr:tutilully lltll·nccl 
h u l•· 111 l ht• l'l.llltt r o{ tht.l line brought 
tlw flr,t .,r tht• pnir, nnd tlw ~rC"urHI 
wo~ mnrl•· hv u lett 1'1111 s wt't'fl lty 1\l n· 
rcw foo ll tiWJ•d loy nn n iT tzwkle rt,:VI' r~c. 
.\u in ttHt l' ftll·tl pns•, hCJWt V<·r, hruugh t 
Tt·r li \ mn rd1 111 n hnlt nncl !-illtlt: ~lt)w 
lv \ltnl..t•d iL~ wnv !lnw11 tlw lid<! ~tu lil 
~t·t•n t'n rrierl till' mnll nvcr fur the 
third tnurhcluwn '"' a revcrRe sweep 
IIIIIU IIri d.:Jtt (llltf , ' J'OWitff l lht• t•ncl 11f 
tht S<'tllllcl qunr lt•r tl~t• gll!;itwt·r~ t nul.; 
111 ti ll' 11ir witl l u l>I'"M, Allt•n tu ll t•r· 
zo~r, 1 ha 1 cw tt l'( I a :10 yu rd wnin On 11 
lrl·n llt ifll l rt•\'tHH• ll t.'rm~; rnn the hall 
2:1 \· rtrrls clown 1 he !!icleline tr) within 
It'll vm<h of I hr gun I, \\ liC!ftl lht• t• nrl 
"' t lw hulr ~quclt'lted tlw thnncc fotr 
t1 'f'c•t fl t i< U!'h!IIJWO, 
In l h~ third quarter tlw TN·h <le· 
ft• ti ~l' llflfWrtrl!tJ Ol it ~ 1Je11t, ~IH'I'IJNSf\lJI }' 
h•lldin14 tht• A~:wic~. until 11 pnRs, Sttw,o. 
til I ll \ 'o)l·c l, Wll~ int.cro't'JHI'd l1y S~·t•r)' 
on t hl· IHI-y nrrl ll ll i ll<' untl run down o 
l'lt•tll lr t·ltl ftJr Stille's fourth t~mo· h · 
rlowu On n wide cud ~wee p by Seaton 
thr h: II wn~ f1111thlcrl inw th,, nlr, 
"WI:I{<'ri !lown. untl run 10 ynrcl s hy 
Sttd t•'~ l. nrkin rnr· lhe A11~o:it!ll nrth nnrl 
i111aJ SCOT(', 
Tllf· rcmnin<lur of the gnmc wa~ 
pln\1 tl mainly tlc£' p in T ech wrritory 
wrt li !In fo Allen gcLtin~: the ltnll nut 
11f rilm)ll'r with srnne wrenl puntinll', 
pnr tkulnrly in n OO.ynrtl punt lrotn lhc 
Tt•t•h t•n tl ~mne . 
\ 11\SS STAT~i-lJ 
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U.t \ttr•l r itt ~t.n n1: n , ~hrtflun: Jlnlli 
tro' ~I. P("Oflfl• 
' a r tl t•u1 ll all t4t·\. Shr1-ntan: f."nnnrr 
2 '" 11 17 t•·r~ 
h•· • :oc tm pwut wo• hi"' !>t·cl h\· the 
'lgh t ~ide .. r t ht' Tl·<'h line Lnltr, tm 
1 fmnhle lo)· :\1t'hub on ' l c·!'h's lhirl \'· 
\\'on I» 1\rn " ""' I ; lulr fm 2n•l. IIII I hind In ~dwdulc T n rlntl' nnlv the fir"<t 
1\lmlo•ll ~;or~ :-lrwl<oo.o >rut flrnrl r;, roor . All TOJ Uil!) hll!! ~~~I' ll plnyccl ,,ll . JII'tl' art• 
t.i.&atr; ~t h. t,,.r,i•m Sf,,.ttn~an. I : r.th, \\:.It • 
mnn •ll'fl'atr•d ~mith (no Hcore): and 
\\'zl l•h clt.'ft•u ~crl Sturtc,•ont 6-2, 0.2. 
Orr: tni lr: tun • llAIII•<-"; Tl ,:v•\'n, '4~ ; C1u 
tll'~ 3 tn n. f• :ot 11i('C .. , 
1 ~~ r,lllt' l1U\ 1Jnf1(1..r,·; Jht"Jtt tt: ranorf 
11 nnn • l ! 'lif'C', 
\\lJO ••rol hi ~h hmoll.- I 'nrlrrwaod, llnlaht hnlf':a n 1 I) <rc~ 
~-'0 1 a r 1 1~..- luoroll• • ~t·A : llalahl; \\'h" 
Iran ~ ~ •rc•, 
• i~o:ht \':Jrtl, Tratit r~<'rJvercrl ant! ~tnrl· 
t•rl fur illl>tlh~r tnu< hdnwn ,\ pll5~, 
c urron t11 Pt rhnnini. wa~ completed to 
(f.<l nt imwd on Pa(.lc 4, Col. 4 ) 
Klnn•. 'I ; 7th, c,«.rur 1 ;olol.,~ll. s. ~lh.l lh!' fi'Rtllts ~aum~·r rlt•ri'OlN1 \lnt·knv 
.\l~n ''""'' · '1 ; 11th. l) irk Pw~rr, T. lll1h, f) I, 1).2; C' r:11• rleft•nlNl llret>d n.a, 1-6, 
u., ' "" llr"" u, l lhh, l.luy•l F1111•• t ri~k. 1>4 , Kcnnr<l y <lefcnlrd ) 110()5 6 0, G-2: 
o;, 1i·"' f•.r Jl rh. lin••. \ltfl•mnlrl "'"' ll~v~ Dcmhcr rlt>fcnll•tl Oic:kle 6·1 ll-3· l!r rsh· 
"'•rroll, l•olh Stat~ \\ lrtn.r', rlm", 'Ill mort· ~ I • • 11 ' ' 
•••••. 2S ~ ~ •rrllnti~. fit'ld rld<·:.th·r K llkuli" ,~2 7.;); H CgC'· 
Ar•·<~rdlnJ! to Do<' ('arpl"nl()r, the 
fino! mn tch llltuult l he play~d ofT next 
Wt•ek. ~o how nhoul you playerR get· 







The Outing Cluh will hold tts firfil 
meellllt:. " th~ ye·tr, \\'ctlnu;dn (kt<• 
her 29th at 7 · 15 P .. \1. A t thi timr, 
th~·rc will l><• .111 tlt•t t um ot olhel'r~ (n r 
the N ming year Did.; Kim\.all lin• 
offered to show some s lides o f ~l<iinu 
tal en CHI pr~\'lcm uullng cluh trip~. 
Sixth llomecom.ing 
(Continu~cl fnun Pat~e I, Col. I I 
t.e announfNI at the nexl rl.'gnlnr as· 
~tmbly on ~uwcnhtr ath. 
Also Inking plncu in the cvcnin11 '\\US 
th~ third Donn Dance t.>f tile S('ll'.clll. 
It wa~ hy fur the mo~l •un·es.~ful clnnN 
sn far, with a lar~:c t"ruwd of youn~ 
1 nd old enjoytng the t·n t.chy tunc~ uml 
~wingy mu••c- uf the Amhasst~dor' 
On the '1\hnlc it wn' a suct'es~ful day, 
and a clay that "ill bt indehhly 
~tamped in the rnl•mury of many n 
fcmner 1\·ch mnn. ll owcver, lhc· rvc•nt 
that was the t'ruwninK blow, th~· roup 
rle grM that hnpres'1Cd many of the 
undergrntluate~ cvcn more thun the 
festh·ities on t-ampu~. occurred IMt 
Thur!'dnv mght On thi ~ date the great 
Glenn ~lill<·r, c1ver a coa !lt · to·c·unst 
hookup, cl<>dicatcd part of his Chel!tcr· 
tielrl pn>grnm to \\' ort'ester Tech 
ll omecoming Onr. 
Letter--
(Cont inued fmm Page 1, Col. 3) 
ahlc pmgre~~; wa~o mnrlc The first liw 
da\'ll of (ktober ha\'e hecn raun nnd 
the native~ !Ia~' that we can npcc•t 
w~·t weather from now until nfto.lr 
I ' hriRimnll. !ieph ·mher was n vt,ry hot 
month and it Frtmcd ~t rnnl(C w rencl 
e>f po~sihle fuel nil ~hnrt nl;e~ far n iT 
in ~ew En~elaml \\\•, duwn htre. wtll 
ce rtainly nul wurry ahout keeping 
wnrm. 
I hn\'C JU~ I nwvrrl my operation!' to 
n new location. 'l'u rcac·h the ~pnt it 
was nere~~nry to rlenr Lht' !Hngll' n ne! 
build two mill'~ nf wncl. Tlw ~it(• i11 
t i-e lowest point in th!' uren oncl n\1 
t he rain wate r in three square milt•'! 
mo\'C~ d o wn on u~ Thi~ plnnt is lnrgt•r 
than the other nncl ha~ sand filter bt•1loc 
n" well 1\!1 Jlrimnry settlement nnd 
1 hlorinntinn trl"ntmt•nt. [ nm ~:ni1111 to 
1 n' e :1 H>riC!ll o f pro~,rre~si Vt• pil·t u rt'R 
whkh 1 hl'ih•v<,> vnu will find in t HI'~t 
111\r 
J.?mtel'nities Compete 
ICunlcuur•tl lrum l'o r I. C~tl. 51 
si•k unci 1111t i•lc the h"u c Ou t•iclu 
"·•5 11 ltul:• lllllUatwn ph)' t• hook nn<l 
slttlc rule, •• uri n 51)(11 rt:a•lin~: "Hem Ill· 
her· • I 11 i•lc, th~· rooms wt re hun~: 
with t:olore1 l slrenmt:rs nnti balloon , 
nn, l further IIIUutu utcd wnh a harvest 
T E t II '\ E W S 
A.I.C.E. llolds First 
1'VIt·eti ng of Y car 
·1 I tr1•l• nt • t.tt•tcr <A 1nc \merit,, .. 
In 11 ut ,f c humc:tl 1~1111111 etHIJ.: hclt! 
11 t m 111 ~ of th" ) tar on Oc-t•,. 
1~ 1 !I It ""s purt:h rut "rt-:amzatlun 
mtt I iiiJ.:, ollt• l'r f11r t}H I UIJIIIII( \'Ulr 
Frosh Lose To Trade 
I C.unlinuc·d from PoJit> 3, Cui. 2) 
tht 1 tt•tn ani lrtJic .111cl run II\ Pith· 
1miui to the ten I urrfu ""',. fJ\'Cr I< r 
·• · r< em a re1 cr c ar •unci ), ft end 
l<unl(lt took the h •II amund cntl fer 
• tr.1 JIOIIIt making the core 13 
0 
In till' 'lc·.,nci J c•riutl thr J'msh ha•l 
On the r"ol 111 the i'hi c:ummn Dtltn 
\\'t'lt t·il'!'l"rl nnd plun tur the ~t :t"<un 
11 , • ..,. f{j_,.11 " '" . \ 11111,1 .,1 I!J men fll· a t•,u~o;h hrcak wtth ' '" untimt•lv tun>· 
tcntlc 
1
t. lolt• nntl wc:rc «tuppl'<l 111 uuothc·r man·h porch \\cr( tl,, h.:un · 111 .J11lut llo\ 11· 
l t•ll pullin.: 1 i < Ml, unci f l~iji I,J,tncl· '1 111 firM lu•utcss 11t tire rill \' w;n th~ 
ers, J•llrt ol a lrntcrmty tra<litiun , ruum.tl 1 let· 10n \\'ill iam Ia"' •II ''·'~ 
. \ tt·omJI:tll\1111! .l••hu II••YIIlun nne! the \<H• t1 to thr pr<'•idtlll , . .,f tl11 s,,. ut•• 
I Iandt rs wert• h~:urcs rcvn:sentm~e a f,11 k•••ll, a ~··ni 1r, nr.ldu ,1 1 ~~~· n·t·ur•l 
lur~:• ~heft• ruh With 11 l1ig 'mile arul a~ ,.11 c 1 r~•llft 111 11t the ~'"'ICI\' ln-t 
n cucl-•·•1 hat )uh u llu\' II WII nppc.trcd \'t•Hr 1 hr· 11,1\ \'ic·1 IHI ,,,,Ill j, Ralph 
I•• ltc pullin~: ld ~ C'tHt up the lut'ltnt: Smith T ht• s~t rt· tat y I~ llaroltll'rot.ier, 
uf thu rnol toworcls u rc]Jrcscntatin n ll St•ninr l<nbc·rt ( ll r••WII, u Sopho 
nf llnvn ton 1 n \\ t'r C II t·out"e lh t'rc nH•n·, i~ tht nc·" t rt·t• ~urcr nf the Su. 
wa~ a ' II. II "'It om in~; lh · :tlumnt. 1•·i••ty 
A M):n, \\ c·kmnc ,\ lumni, at i\nv 'II t' 1, t n ,, 11111: nl the c Jut. will 1 • 
~"""11, \\a nn the "'"'r trl the l.amh ht'lcl .o t 7 I~ on CllluhH ~1m "innit·ut 
cia c hi .\lphn lln usc r ohm·cl .trt·am· !Inti I he o;pC!akcrs or1 '" t.~ Dr llnu 
t•r• led I rom lht lmni~tt·rs ul the uut , r nnd l>r I.e Bc·nu J.aq yc·ttr llr 
~uh• st ep~ to the l .nHIIHin < hi i\lpha llauwr, n•~i•lt·d hy Tlr I.e Bl•au, gav(' 
symhnl niHJ\'1' tht• clnu r The in , icle u f n vt•n int~n·s t 111~: t 11 1J, 1111 "f'ollotd 
t(l(' ho u'c wa<. ck•turtrted l.u the thun< I ht lll i' lry in lndtl trv" , \ nlnvit:ttiun 
un th~ rlu<Jr .\ ruotn wa' gi\'ell lU to .lll(:nd thts mt1 tnll( hu>~ b(·cn tx 
c; l h ul till M:huul yt•nr• Fur tnstnm·c, 1 nrlt·d t 11 the \\'uru•<lt•r Chemist -; Sn 
"n 'Jrurlcs twcnt}'fi<\r·n \UHI line 
l.a11· 111 thl' third J~t•rtro<l th• Frc<h· 
lllt n, uncltr the tXI dlrnt IJU.trt<·rhn• i.,. 
IIIJ.: f•l l{oht•rt 1(,.(,. rg,, rnurc·ho·tl •ixt1 
II\ )arc(, for,, tall} \\'tl 11 OfJ\tllVI 
:1 pun I on thc 'I u·h tlurt\ ·hn .\ 
•t·rcPn Jl'"'· ~ ll'hol to l<oh~rl:l' 1 .ttcd 
iiflt•t·tl \'/Wis to 111idliL•Irl , anti 1111 nllt:r· 
n.tlt· ph•n~:t·•. :-lit hols nnrl \ llll):t: cur· 
mtl tlw hall tu 1 r:t•lt' t llirh··fin 
\\'ith IJC·t lc·• l hloekm~: un t\\ o rc·•·cr-c-. 
'11\·nun lu~o:ged thl' pi~· •kin to the tif. 
I II, \1 lut h \\a' fulltJ\H•I J,v II pa " t•l 
I< ''" rgt• from ~it hoi~ '" t ht 't:nn 
\',ml lim Tivnnn "~''•rc•rl l';t,;t lv on a 
It'\ t'rM· urounc l ll·ft t' tlll \crr i!:l· pile 
rlril'l·d 1)\L•r ror tht• t'X l rll point Th~ 
tc ntaintlt•r or the pnind Tt·t·h o·nrrit:cl 
till' hattie· to Trallt, l .ut 'I r:ult· htld 
111 th~·•r thtrtv ;tnt! killtd tilt' n·main· 
IJIIC ruom wn" clet·ttrnll'tl with tamtlinr I'll'!\' ,\fter tht mt·t·t •ng relre<>hmt·nt 1111: ,., •ollfl ~ uf line 
ONohf·.- 28. 1941 
'I he Vrc:,hrnan hn• hell " II and 
out tantlinl! u11 dctt:n'" wert ~htzele· 
l'it h, ~'yt. r, ~andt.crg, ~ung and 
~•chol , t~llo <am<' up m.ul\ tnnt from 
tlt•t p IIJ tlw I ackncld t•• m.tkc ta• klt! 
nt the hnc ul <t:nrr.ma.;e 
I he Frt I n.~n takL· ·:1 Xichols 




c .lum :.l•llc:r •Ill ht< "unr•'• !-t rtnodt 
l'ro>J.:rtlln d~cli•·nt<·.-1 n ''' rc n:lcll• tu Wlli 
"" ll ••ntl<'lllllin~ l ln\' < ~knn, a~ mnny 
tol tht: J•rc•tllt !-cn•or.., \\IIJ ft m, mloer, 
plnn·tl ot tht ·:1.., lttt<rlrattrntt\ Ball 
111 11 t uthu,ta Itt aucli~nt·l' 
J'o1( thiS p;trtic·uJar Ul't,l lUll, t~Jenn 
,\II !It r • nnnrlt•d Tt!t'h \1 cth "hu·k and 
ltll", 11 mtt•l•·rn pt~pular ltlllt' 
' I hi~ (IIHlll ular rlt·olit•rttitllt wn~ pre· 
'·nit tl ••n hi• ri'J:UIM T hur• rio \' l\'tning 
t.rnack,,,t n t Ill UU ,,.,r tnll~on \\'ORr, 
( <'tnht r :n C , J.,nn \ltllt·r '' • n th( atr 
• \'cr\' I m "''·' \\' • rlt~t••cl.w, nml Thu~ 
cl:l\ IJhjccts ' u rh a~ c·urns1nlk1 unci lt·:n·t ~ will J,1 ••·rvccl plunut·s 
tu represent foil An•1thcr ru'llll ""' --=--~--~-------:'--=-~=...:~=.::.:.:....===~·,....-------:--:---:'--==--:-....... --==~""':'---= 
~: i von OYer to 11ki11, hoc l<t'y s tteks, nml 
utht• r typkal winte,or l'!lllilmlt·ul. Tltl' 
~priug roum c•w11flllll'd hn<c hull ha t M, 
~:ull stit'ks and any thtng else thut gut ~ 
with spring. 
On each of tht.' twtJ I nml towt·rs of 
the Alpha Tnu Omt·ga hemS<' were thc 
numhcr~ 12, 1:1, and 41 111 lc ttc.-s uf 
t•rim~on and uu lcl. Ht•twccn the tCIWl'r~ 
in th!.' s:1me t·nlors wus the word alu 111 
ni. Th,·n ahc>vt• the ulumnl s igu wus 
pulntccl n lenping gunt with a foothnll 
fur n hac kgwuncl. The ~;rune room t1f 
the hnu'e wa'l clt:l'llrHtt•d (tlr nn autumn 
setting \\tth hunclles of t•orn~talk~ nne! 
lcrwe~ abnut \ ' nri ('Uiur~c l lighting cf 
fu·t"' furth~· r t•nhnntecl the s<:llllll: 
The men nt Tlwtn (' hi hod on the 
fm nt. of their huusc n sign ~nyinu. 
" Wckomc lo till' T X , Runch." Thl\ 
sillt:wull- lt•lulnt)l up l11 1 hf' door hncl 
a ru!'tic- gilt<> l!ntrance from whkh hm11: 
nn nx huw and a lamp. The walk \\1\!1 
luwrl wtth a rn~l i1· f~nn~ and in tlw 
yr rd were hru\..t•Jt wooden wheel~. The 
c1rutt'C rovm Ill, Hit· wn~ tl l'l'nrutcd "itb 
ro nd • ~quipnwnl 1' hurt' wcr!' ~ndcllrN, 
IKlctls,. a wngtu• rl•nch, 11111ztlc l <llll l in~: 
r!llt·~. pl ~wH. r11wtlwr o>. hnw, An(! oth 
t•r t yptcnl r:uwh pnrtttlht•rnalin plncecl 
nhuu t .\ nm t•l pnrt tlf thc·ir tl~t~lrn 
linn~ WA,. tht gctat "Frankte" " lrrnnk 
it•" hml n c·nlnrful ~~1\'('r ,howing 1 hn l 
h!.' wns Tht•tn t'h i',. rt•prc~entnllon nf 
tlw famnus g11,t t tt\fiSt'll t of '!13. 
'l'ht• l' igum Ph! I~ Jl~ilun hnu::c s port · 
cd a hu)lc " \\'t•lt'tll tlc Alumni" si.:n 
lll'IU<~ the ftun t nf tlwir huilrlinu l n 
• ich· wns an m tt•rt•st ing c:o.h ihit o n till' 
lu-tolt\' u f th<· luc·nl dlUJH~r and it~ 
a•snc:intiun• wnh tht' mtt iu nal fratt·r· 
lilt,. 
l' hc fwnt cd' tht• 1'111 Si~;tna ''"liP" 
hun~•' hncl a " \\'t•lomm· llumc Alumni" 
• l.:n On •·urh , icJt• 11f th t: ~·~·r.lllclrt ~<tnir 
ADliiNNI AMIS 
(slor of sloge, scr••n and rodlol vlslll 
mony lrolnlng comps In her fob 01 
Cholrmon o f the Enterlolnm e nl Com· 
mill•• of the Home l•olon. A carton 
of Ch••lerflelda Ia o mighty w•lcome 
gift for the men In camp. 
Follow the leacl of Aclrienne Ames ancl sencl 
the men in the camps the cigarette that's 
Definitely MILDER ancl BETTER-TASTING 
Lip until tht• p!l~l wt•ek, the tile hcrco 
l>ac: been tt'rrihh• mnn11tono us There 
l•a" heen nh<tolull•h· nu thing to till fmm 
a recreational \'itwpuint ~ow, mntiun 
pi~:ture'l nrc 11hnwn in the nnnv mnvn• 
thrn tn.• ami 11 rec•rl.'n lion hull fur n ur 
u~e hu lwcn ('~l nhli~lwd . Them• is tn lk 
of an nthlt• lic• Rt'ltl ni\CI thr nrgnnin t 
t nn of n <10ft hnll tenm, e tC', whit h 
wtll ~·'·e mv me11 'l<lllW int!'l"<'"t l><•,itlt• 
1 he work It hn~ h~·l.'n tliffit ult c•q•n 
In wrill• a lrttrr 8'1 the ligh t~ nrt• <'' 
trtmd" Jllltlr 111111 nirmail ~tnmJl!l nrt' 
•'c'l't·r nt hlltHI when \'Oil wnnt tu l tu\' 
them ~l v wnrking hllllrll h un• l'X· 
IC~ nderl nil thrllll!lh tln1 light l'<'\'t'11 cln,.,. 
t nt·h wt•t•l. until nuw, hut IH IW T nm 
""'. \ll' f < ht~ ~Itt' "'llfl'<'rmt< 111111 <'1>111 
t >n t inuinl! ''l'l'rntiun• nnh• frttm 'i !ln , t,t!J.., Tht hnu" in•itk unci 1111 t \\II< 
\:\I until I UO P \1 \ " I h.l\'1' II lt·c·ura tt•tl nn .1 ll.lllnwt•'c:n them r On 
l'n"l ht.'n' l 1:" \dmminl: (It tht• ht'lll'h lh ' hr,t n .... r wt•rt: hlllllllt•• uf t'ut ll 
~ 
'-. ., l #.l 
Everything about Chesterfield .. ~~Yt(. 
~" • IS made for your plea sure and conve-
...._ 
nl'e nr twt) '\'tln tnJ.: t.•at~h wt~c.·k 
\Yrit • <"''" 11111! eli•• tt<~ tht• husin•·' 
nl Mminll dm• 11 lu rc· l ,ots n( hwk 
\' ith l hi>; \'\'rtf'~ l'tiiiNt•• 
L••lt', p,, I 
T u fts Reolf•rr In SoccPr 
(Continurtl lnun l'ap;c· 1, Col. 5) 
Tht.> !int•up 
n :rn .• 
ht tu•• II 
Hill dh 
~IUll"U~ lfh 
ll rtkrl • hh 
~~rn•m rill• 
ll •nr lhh 
\ll•n "rC 
C"· ·l11t141 iff 
llrth., tl 
lrllln<' ilf 
'·huhhci· -- utr 
r:~'•"\1•. t ul11u• t, hhn~. 
( '1b rttr ~hulthr,ul, 
I 'I I I r:-
~ ........ h 
d l \\ '''"'" lll ~,~~l,hn 
•M• \ "rf 
rl•h J.; , llrr 
IJ,h \ nn ••uu•h 
•ttt '1cor~t'' h 11 
lei "''' rf '-ll:tnlttl ltf ,,..,, 
.. tr COchllnll 
~ hu1thtu!. l l ·" 
~ulunltuti"ll• I • d1 \'\\ 1t thdl it•r ..;.~"""''" 
t1•.1t ft•r ~l'ln1lthd••• I iu.ltuu r,,r 1\un 
lttlUitun lttl I uultt n. r u(h, ~uH fllf '\ t I 
Rrtl fut \\'•• 1 
H ~·f ... rt"t, U IH C\ll111n h•K"t, 
1.dks, u•lt>r~•l light~. lt•.t\l's, nncl n hi ll 
I111111Jtktll 
l'ht• mo~t lh> ltt·t•nltl,· thin~ nhmtt llw 
"itgJmt .\lph •• Fp-il"n "" " " '"'~ ,, huu•· 
•i.:n o n tht l,l\\ 11 \ t t•nt• . ncl c>f lht• 
i~ll \\ ol' lltll I• httlt• uld 111,111 \\tth 
I h,• h11: I'\' .tnd mu~l.wlw hnltltn~: .1 
tdq•h• ne 1c n i\t•r ,uul "inki11~ \\ 11h 
' lit' t'H .\t chc ntht r t'ncl •>I tht• ''~" 
\\il' the \•lllll•tlltlll ' (It 111'' '•1\ IIIJ.: Ill 
' " clu plh•nt, \ •·~ n1tlcctl thi-; ts tlw 
" \ , .. ' ' "" ' ! 1 .. 1.1\\11 ""' 1'11\tlt.l 
• 1111 ltoll·ch•n·rl !11 .1 hi11lt 
ln•t lc thut: \11·rc lt-.tn·< .md 
t'OrtHot.._t'k" 
111{·-e ,~t .. rful nml in.:cnie>U' ·l~t o-
r.ltu ns d11l lll\1.-lt II• ulolkt• ll om~·tOII'• 
1111; ll.l\ 'IIC't'('s lui I 1.1.' l>~<b fur •It 
h• mi11111~ the " i11m r \\;ts th.tt of 
\ lumni appt•.tl r.llhtr th.ut •tud ·nl 
uppt•.d. Thh 1s t\ h.tt till' t'n. I "' r,,. 
th,u "·'"' 1·~''' 1 UJh)U 
\J n ience ... from their fi ne, rightly blended 
tobaccos to the ir ea sy- to - ope n ce llo -
phane jacket tha t keeps Chesterfield 
alwa ys Fresher a nd Cooler-Smoking. 
B uy o pock one/ try them. 
You're sure to like them because the 
big thing that's pushing Chesterfie/cl 
oheacl all over the country is the 
approval of smokers like yourself. 
EVERYWHERE YOU GO 
14~h 
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